4th Annual Patient-Centric Care in Oncology
Focus on Complementary Therapies
Saturday, January 16, 2016
Jagelman Conference Center 8:00am-3:30pm

Registration Fee includes breakfast, lunch, breaks
electronic access to presentation and 7.0 CE credits
CCF Employees - $35.00
Non CCF Employees - $65.00
All registration online – link to be provided soon

PROGRAM DESCRIPTION
The purpose of this activity is to address the clinical challenges faced by
oncology professionals in all practice settings regarding evolving treatment
advances in hematologic malignancies, breast cancer updates, managing
oncologic emergencies, and looking beyond traditional chemotherapies and
learn about new complimentary therapies which can assist in managing these
cancers. Presentations will also include a review of caring for the patient
receiving radiation therapy and survivorship efforts. The latest updates from
clinical research trials and ASH, ASCO GI, and ONS will be highlighted.

OBJECTIVES:
At the conclusion of this live activity participants will be able to:
1. Discuss the role of distress screening for oncology and how Art
   Therapy can impact outcomes
2. Understand Innovative Technologies in Radiation Oncology
   Identify and understand nutritional considerations for the cancer patient
3. Identify and understand nutritional considerations for the cancer patient
4. Understand the importance of survivorship and prevention for the cancer patient
5. Discuss the healthcare professionals role in being a facilitator for change
6. Recognize barriers to exercise and how PT, OT and ST can help the cancer patient overcome them
7. Understand the role of the navigator in cancer care
8. Discuss surgical options for breast the breast cancer patient.
9. Discuss importance on complementary Therapies in Oncology
   and how they support the cancer patient

ACCREDITATION
Cleveland Clinic Florida is accredited by the Florida Board of Nursing and by
the Florida Board of Respiratory Care (Provider #50-392).

DESIGNATION OF CREDIT
Approved by the Florida Board of Nursing, NCE Provider #50-392 for 7.0
contact hours. Each nurse should claim only those hours that he/she actually spent in this educational activity. To receive credit, nurses are required to provide: license number, completed course evaluation and completed attendance record form.

Reference NCCN (National Comprehensive Cancer Network®) Guidelines
http://www.nccn.org/patients/resources/survivorship/medicine.aspx
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